
Section II: InterventionSection II: Interventions at the disaster fields at the disaster field
II.6: Fluids and urine volume monitoring early after extrication

Solution (1000 ml)Solution (1000 ml) AdvantagesAdvantages DrawbacksDrawbacks CommentsComments

Isotonic saline Effective
Readily available

Hypervolemia, 
Hypertension

Preferred 
solution

Isotonic saline + 
5% Dextrose

Provides calories
Attenuates hyperkalemia Hard to find Preferred,

if available

Hypotonic saline + HCO3 Improves acidosis
Attenuates hyperkalemia

Complicated  prep. 
Symp. alkalosis

Good for small 
scale disasters

Mannitol-alkaline solution 
(Basal sol.: Hypotonic saline)

Plasma expander
Diuresis, plugs, antioxid. 
Compartment syndrome

Hypervolemia, CHF
Nephrotoxicity

Contraindicated 
in anuria

Albumin
Hydroxyethylstarch (HES)

Expansion of 
intravascular volume

Hard to find, side 
effects, expensive

Not preferred

C
rystalloids

Colloids

TYPE OF FLUIDS in CRUSHTYPE OF FLUIDS in CRUSH--RELATED AKIRELATED AKI
1. Volume resuscitation,1. Volume resuscitation, 2. Alkalinization,2. Alkalinization, 3. Other targets3. Other targets
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Presentation Notes
The question is what type of fluids should be used. 
In crush related-AKI, the first priority is volume resuscitation and repletion,
Colloids can be used for this purpose; however, they have no major benefit on morbidity and mortality, a higher risk of side effects such as anaphylaxis or coagulation abnormalities, a risk of tubular injury at high doses (starch preparations), and higher costs. Therefore, colloids should not be preferred in crush-related AKI.
The “Crush Recommendatons" work group suggests using isotonic saline as the most appropriate solution, as it is readily available in disaster conditions, while side effects can be corrected easily. 
Isotonic saline+5%dextrose  carries the additional advantage of supplying calories, but can be more difficult to obtain in disaster circumstances. 
The second priority in crush cases is systemic alkalinisation as a means to reduce acidosis and hyperkalemia. Preparation of bicarbonated solutions can be complicated in mass disasters, and also excessive alkalinisation has drawbacks, such as the promotion of symptomatic alkalosis, calcium deposition in soft tissues, worsening of hypocalcemia, and volume overload. Despite these, the workgroup suggests its use in small scale disasters where patients can easily be monitored.
There are other targets in fluid resuscitation which can be accomplished by means of mannitol administration. Mannitol may expand plasma volume, and has diuretic, antioxidant and vasodilatory effects, and decreases muscle intracompartmental pressure. However, it has some important side effects (congestive heart failure in case of overdose, and potential nephrotoxicity); in addition, also the reports on its efficacy in traumatic rhabdomyolysis are inconsistent. 




•• Adult trauma ICU (1997Adult trauma ICU (1997–– 2002)2002)
•• 1771 patients with abnormal CK1771 patients with abnormal CK
•• Of the 382 pts with CK> 5000 U/LOf the 382 pts with CK> 5000 U/L
•• 154 received, 228 did not receive MAN / BIC154 received, 228 did not receive MAN / BIC
•• No difference in AKI, dialysis or mortalityNo difference in AKI, dialysis or mortality
•• Tendency toward improved outcome if Tendency toward improved outcome if CK> 30,000 U/LCK> 30,000 U/L

Brown et al. J Trauma 2004

No co
nsensus among workgroup experts regarding 

mannitol administration !

(Most  s
uggest  a

ssesing  re
sponse to a  te

st  d
ose)
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In a retrospective analysis performed on 1771 trauma patients in an ICU, 382 were characterized by CK levels more than  5000 U/L. Of these, 154 received, and 228 did not receive mannitol/ bicarbonate. Overall, AKI occurred in 10% of patients. There was no difference in the risk of AKI development, dialysis, or mortality between the groups.
It was concluded that mannitol / bicarbonate is useless in these patients.
However, in patients with CK ≥ 30,000 U/L, there was a nonsignificant trend toward improved outcome for the mannitol / bicarbonate group in terms of preventing renal failure, dialysis, and mortality. 
Therefore, there is no consensus among the work group experts regarding mannitol administration, although most suggest assessing response to a test dose. Mannitol is contra-indicated in anuric patients.




OVERALL  VOLUME  and  RATE  of  FLUIDSOVERALL  VOLUME  and  RATE  of  FLUIDS

Section II: InterventionSection II: Interventions at the disaster fields at the disaster field
II.6: Fluids and urine volume monitoring early after extrication
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Volume and rate of fluid administration is another concern. 
After extrication, fluid resuscitation should be continued. 
The workgroup suggests to watch the victim for a six hours period while administering 3 - 6 L of fluid. The volume of fluids should be individualized considering demographic features, medical signs and symptoms, environmental and logistic factors. 
For further fluid administration hemodynamic status and urinary response to volume replacement and also logistic factors should be considered. 
If anuria persists despite adequate volume resuscitation, the possibility of acute tubular necrosis should be considered, and fluids should be given at a rate of 0.5 - 1 L/d, in addition to the estimated fluid losses of the previous day. 
In the case of positive urinary response to fluids, local circumstances should be considered. If there is no possibility of close monitoring, isotonic saline should be given at a rate of 3-6 L/d. Again, this volume should be individualized considering clinical and logistic conditions; i.e. age, body weight, trauma pattern, ambient temperature, extent of urine output, presumed fluid losses and monitoring possibilities. 
If close clinical monitoring is possible, fluids should be administered at a rate higher than 6 L/d.
In general, fluids can be administered more liberally in victims rescued during the first days of a disaster.



BINGOL (TURKEY)BINGOL (TURKEY) EARTHQUAKEEARTHQUAKE

•• Mean time under the rubble: 10.3 Mean time under the rubble: 10.3 ±±7 (3 to 24) h.7 (3 to 24) h.
•• Duration between rescue and fluid resuscitation:Duration between rescue and fluid resuscitation:

Nondialyzed:Nondialyzed: 3.73.7±±3.33.3 h.h. vs dialyzed:vs dialyzed: 9.39.3±±1.71.7 h.h. p<0.03p<0.03
Gunal et al. JASN, 2004;15:1862-7 

Fluids and urinary outputFluids and urinary output
DDialyialysis (sis (--) ) (n(n::12)12) DDialyialysis (+)sis (+) (n(n::4)4) p

FFluidsluids (L/d(L/d..)) 21.821.8±±2.72.7 1111±±2.52.5 0.0020.002
UrUr.. vol.vol. (L/d(L/d..)) 8.88.8±±2.32.3 1.81.8±±2.42.4 0.0020.002

•• 16 victims; 12 male; mean age: 23 16 victims; 12 male; mean age: 23 ±± 13 yr. 13 yr. 
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For example, in the Bingöl earthquake, in Turkey in 2003, only 25% of crush victims needed dialysis, and all of them survived. Some victims were given more than 20 liters/day of fluids.
However one should be cautious when evaluating this report, because this was a small scale disaster; time under the rubble was quite short and it had been possible to begin therapy very early in many victims. Also all victims in this disaster were young adolescents, without comorbidities.
 




MEDICALMEDICAL

SURGICALSURGICAL
•• Management of traumatic wounds, amputationsManagement of traumatic wounds, amputations
•• FasciotomyFasciotomy

•• Renal replacement therapy (dialysis)Renal replacement therapy (dialysis)
•• Blood and blood product transfusionsBlood and blood product transfusions
•• Treatment of infections and other complicationsTreatment of infections and other complications

THERAPEUTIC INTERVENTIONSTHERAPEUTIC INTERVENTIONS
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Therapeutic interventions in crush syndrome casualties can be classified under two main headings: medical and surgical interventions.
Medical interventions are the administration of  blood and blood product transfusions, renal replacement therapy and treatment of infections and other complications.
The main surgical interventions are management of traumatic wounds and amputations and prophylactic operations such as fasciotomy.
In this presentation we will provide some brief information on renal replacement therapies, blood transfusions and fasciotomies.




DAILYSIS PRACTICE AFTER DISASTERSDAILYSIS PRACTICE AFTER DISASTERS

Dialysis application is problematic !Dialysis application is problematic !

Kutner et al, KI, 76, 760-766, 2009

Dialysis supply is inadequate     for chronic patients!Dialysis supply is inadequate     for chronic patients!

eveneven

Presenter
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Providing dialysis may be problematic after mass disasters !
After the Hurricaine Katrina in US in 2005, overall 48% of the dialysis clinics were reported to be closed for 10 days or longer within the Katrina-affected geographic area. This figure reached nearly 70% in some states.
These observations indicate that dialysis supply is inadequate even for chronic patients after mass disasters. 




There is a disparity between demand and supplyThere is a disparity between demand and supply

Dialysis supply is inadequate     for chronic patients!Dialysis supply is inadequate     for chronic patients!

eveneven

5137 5137 EXTRAEXTRA dialysis sessions for crush casesdialysis sessions for crush cases
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Dialysis supply is inadequate even for chronic patients in after mass disasters. 
However, an additional number of dialysis sessions is needed after earthquakes for acute patients. 
As an example, more than 5000 sessions of dialysis were performed in the crush victims of the Marmara earthquake. Therefore, there is often a significant disparity between demand and supply for dialysis services.




Which Renal Replacement Therapy 

After Mass Disasters ?

All modalities have:All modalities have:

•• Logistic and medicalLogistic and medical aadvantages dvantages 

and drawbacksand drawbacks
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Now the question is: Which Renal Replacement Therapy may be more useful or pragmatic in order to improve these logistic and medical drawbacks at least partially after Mass Disasters?
All types of dialysis have both medical and logistic advantages and drawbacks.




Intermittent HemodialysisIntermittent Hemodialysis

Collins, Crit Care Clin,1991; Solez et al, KI, 1993; Vanholder et al, KI, 2000;   Sever et al, KI, 2002
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Presentation Notes
Beginning with  intermittent hemodialysis (IHD):
The medical advantages are: high clearance rate and the possibility to dialyze without anticoagulation.
The drawbacks are: some blood may be needed as priming volume; this might aggravate hypotension in already hypotensive victims. Also, IHD carries the risk of dialysis disequilibrium syndrome.
The most important logistic advantage of IHD is possibility to treat several patients per day at the same position. 
The disadvantages of this modality are the  procedure  is  complicated, experienced health personnel as well as electricity and tap water are needed. 




Slow Continuous TherapySlow Continuous Therapy

Collins, Crit Care Clin,1991; Solez et al, KI, 1993; Vanholder et al, KI, 2000;   Sever et al, KI, 2002

anticoagulationanticoagulation

(i.e. K(i.e. K++))
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In disaster conditions slow continuous therapy (SCT) has positive and negative features as well:
The Medical Advantages are: 
Fluid balance can easily be maintained; there is a more gradual removal of solutes, hence no risk of dialysis disequilibrium syndrome, it offers the opportunity to freely feed the patients.  
Among the medical disadvantages:  
There is a need for continuous anticoagulation which is problematic in bleeding and heavily traumatized patients. Also, clearance rate of uremic solutes and potassium are substantially lower than in IHD. 
The main logistic advantage of SCT is that it can be started rapidly.
The most important drawbacks are ability to treat only one patient per machine per day, need for electricity and large amount of fluids and also need for experienced health personnel.




Peritoneal DialysisPeritoneal Dialysis

Collins, Crit Care Clin,1991; Solez et al, KI, 1993; Vanholder et al, KI, 2000;   Sever et al, KI, 2002

(i.e. K(i.e. K++))

complicationscomplications
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Considering peritoneal dialysis (PD):
Medical Advantages are: System is very simple, there is no risk of dialysis disequilibrium syndrome, vascular access is not required and it does not require electricity.  It can be initiated rapidly.
Disadvantages: 
Clearance rate of uremic solutes and potassium is lower than with IHD. It is difficult to perform in patients with thoracic and abdominal trauma, and if the patient cannot lie down, suffers from abdominal wall infection, intestinal obstruction, large abdominal hernia, pronounced obesity, and/or aortic aneurysm. This technique cannot be applied in the presence of abdominal trauma and/or pulmonary. 
Logistic advantages are: no need for tap water and electricity.
The logistic drawbacks are that large amounts of fluids are needed and application may be problematic in the unhygienic conditions of disasters.



RENAL REPLACEMENT THERAPYRENAL REPLACEMENT THERAPY
(The Marmara Earthquake experience)(The Marmara Earthquake experience)

Dialysis support in 477 (74.6%) patientsDialysis support in 477 (74.6%) patients

IHD: 462, SCT: 34, PD: 8IHD: 462, SCT: 34, PD: 8

Sever et al. Kidney Int 2002

5137 sessions5137 sessions
of  IHDof  IHD
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Days on HD: 13.4 Days on HD: 13.4 ±±9.09.0
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In the Marmara earthquake experience 477 of the patients needed RRT.
IHD was the most commonly applied treatment. On the other hand, very few (only 8) victims were treated  by PD. 
Of the patients who received IHD most needed 1 to 15 sessions for a 1 to 15 day period 
Mean number of HD sessions was 11 and mean duration for HD  support was 13 days, indicating that many victims received daily dialysis.
In total 5137 HD sessions were performed. This is the largest acute HD intervention reported so far.



Sever et al. Nephron 2002

BLOOD and BLOOD PRODUCT TRANSFUSIONSBLOOD and BLOOD PRODUCT TRANSFUSIONS
(The Marmara earthquake experience)(The Marmara earthquake experience)

Blood:  2981 u. Blood:  2981 u. 
FFP:     2837 u.FFP:     2837 u.
H. alb.: 2594 u.H. alb.: 2594 u.
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8500 units 8500 units •• Medical concerns Medical concerns 

4u.4u.

•• Logistic concernsLogistic concerns
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Crush victims need numerous blood and blood product transfusions for treating surgical and medical complications. In the Marmara earthquake crush syndrome casualties, between 2500-3000 units of each (overall 8412 units) of blood, fresh frozen plasma (FFP) and human albumin transfusions were administered. It should be noted that the present analysis was restricted to victims with renal problems only; if all the victims of this disaster would have been considered, even larger amounts would have been needed.
On the other hand, these interventions are not devoid of side effects. During the Armenian earthquake, the British rescue team that went to Armenia for support reasons reported that “Among the 15 crush victims in whom renal function improved after the first insult, 6 had serious transfusion reactions. All these were complicated by a second episode of AKI, and 2 died as a result of AKI. 




FASCIOTOMYFASCIOTOMY

AdvantagesAdvantages
•• DDeecompression compression ⇒⇒ necrotic muscle massnecrotic muscle mass
•• Distal ischemia / necrosis can be preventedDistal ischemia / necrosis can be prevented
•• Irreversible neurologic damage preventedIrreversible neurologic damage prevented

DisadvantagesDisadvantages
•• A closed wound A closed wound ⇒⇒open woundopen wound⇒⇒infectioninfection
•• Higher risk of amputation (infection)Higher risk of amputation (infection)
•• Long term sensory / motor lossesLong term sensory / motor losses

Sheridan and Matsen. J Bone Joint Surg Am 1976 
Szewczyk. J Trauma 1998

Better et al. Kidney Int 2003
Michaelson. World J Surg 1992
Matsuoka et al. J Trauma 2002

Presenter
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Fasciotomy is a critical intervention in crush syndrome cases; it reduces:
- intracompartmental pressure, and it may prevent - distal ischemia and necrosis, and also - irreversible neurological damage 
However, fasciotomy carries the risk of serious complications that include: 
- infection, - increased risk of amputation, - long-term severe sensory and motor disturbances.
As such, fasciotomy is discouraged as a routine intervention by many authors,



FASCIOTOMIESFASCIOTOMIES
in the Marmara E.in the Marmara E.

397 fasciotomies 
in 323 patients

Fasciotomies Fasciotomies ⇒⇒
objective criteria objective criteria 

Sepsis:Sepsis: Fasc. (+): Fasc. (+): 25%25%
Fasc. (Fasc. (--):  13%):  13%

Mortality:Mortality: Sepsis (+): Sepsis (+): 27%27%
Sepsis (Sepsis (--):  12%):  12%

Sever et al. NDT 2002

Better et al. KI 2003;63:1155-1157
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In the Marmara earthquake, overall  397 fasciotomies were performed in 323 patients. 
25% of the fasciotomized patients were complicated by sepsis.
In fact, this finding is not surprising  considering high rate of wound infections in disaster conditions.
On the other hand, mortality rate of the patients with sepsis was higher as compared to the nonseptic victims.
Therefore, we suggest that  "unless clearly indicated by physical findings or compartment pressure measurements, 
do not perform fasciotomies routinely to prevent compartment syndrome.




RENAL DISASTER / CRUSH SYNDROMERENAL DISASTER / CRUSH SYNDROME
•• IntroductionIntroduction
•• Etiology / pathogenesisEtiology / pathogenesis
•• Clinical / lab. findings Clinical / lab. findings 
•• Prophylactic / therapeutic interventionsProphylactic / therapeutic interventions

LOGISTIC ISSUESLOGISTIC ISSUES
•• Severity assesment Severity assesment 
•• Providing health care Providing health care 
•• Medical support Medical support 
•• Other logistic issuesOther logistic issues

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS



LOGISTICS

• Procurement

• Maintenance

• Distribution 

• Replacement

Personnel / material

Vital in disasters due to chaotic conditionsVital in disasters due to chaotic conditions
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In this part of this presentation we will try to address some logistic issues following disasters.
Literally, the word logistics means ‘the procurement, maintenance, distribution and replacement of personnel and material’. Although, usually not considered in routine daily practice, logistic planning after catastrophic earthquakes is vital for providing the most effective treatment, because this time period is characterized by chaos, and shortage of medical material and personnel.




LOGISTIC  PLANNING
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A dvance scouting
nephro log ic team

Sever, Vanholder, Lameire. NEJM 2006
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 In order to reduce chaos, logistic planning can be subdivided into 2 main sections: 1. Global (or at the international level) and, 2. Local (or at the national level)
To summarize global logistic planning: In the case of an earthquake The Chairman of the RDRTF is informed by US geological services.
 He/she estimates the dimensions of the disaster and defines the need for an international relief intervention.
 A scouting team is sent to the disaster region. Primary information is relayed back to the RDRTF Chairman, to mobilize additional teams and supplies
 A key person from the affected country is identified. He/she, in conjunction with the Chairman of RDRTF, will be responsible for the local coordination.
 
The local coordinator first reports local conditions to the Chairman of the Task Force. Then estimates dimensions of the problem and anticipates the needs for support.
Informs Chairman of the Task Force about needs for international support and local authorities for national support
Then, support is offered if needed.



II. II. Providing health careProviding health care
•• Rescue activitiesRescue activities
•• Evacuation of the victimsEvacuation of the victims
•• Logistic planning in hospitalsLogistic planning in hospitals

IV. IV. Other logistic issuesOther logistic issues
•• Global logistic needs Global logistic needs 
•• Managing chr. patientsManaging chr. patients
•• Medical recordsMedical records

LOCAL LOGISTIC INTERVENTIONSLOCAL LOGISTIC INTERVENTIONS

I. Severity assesmentI. Severity assesment III. III. Medical supportMedical support

Presenter
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To give details of technical aspects of local coordination, local logistic actions after renal disasters can be subdivided into :
I. Severity assessment; II. Providing health care to the casualties;  III. Medical support  and IV. Other logistic issues
We will provide some brief information about the first 2 headings.
 
 




THE INCIDENCETHE INCIDENCE
•• Intensity of the disasterIntensity of the disaster
•• Population density of the region Population density of the region 
•• Structural characteristics of buildingsStructural characteristics of buildings
•• Timing (moment) of disasterTiming (moment) of disaster
•• Efficacy of rescue activities Efficacy of rescue activities 

Noji et al., 1990; Nadjafi et al., 1997Noji et al., 1990; Nadjafi et al., 1997

Gujarat Earthquake:Gujarat Earthquake:
Death: 19,727; Cr.:35Death: 19,727; Cr.:35

Bam Earthquake:Bam Earthquake:
Death: 25,000; Cr.: 160 (Dx+)Death: 25,000; Cr.: 160 (Dx+)

Viroja et al, WCN Abstracts, 2001

September 11 terrorismSeptember 11 terrorism
Death: >3,000; Cr.: 1Death: >3,000; Cr.: 1

Goldfarb and Chung, Am J Med, 2002

Many 

factors 

effective!

Hatamizadeh et al. 
AJKD 2006; 3:428-38 
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Considering the incidence of crush; generally, overall, 2-3% of all casualties can be expected to be complicated by crush syndrome. However, these estimations may not be valid for all disasters, because  numerous factors take part, such as: Intensity of the disaster, population density of the region, structural characteristics of buildings and timing (or even the moment) of disaster. These variables deeply influence the number of casualties. For example:  
In the Gujarat earthquake in India, in 2001, the death toll was around 20,000, but the number of crush cases were only 35. This low number was explained by daytime occurrence of the disaster, thus instant deaths due to head traumas. 
In the Bam earthquake in Iran, the death toll was around 25,000, but the number of dialyzed crush syndrome cases was only 160, very probably earth-made buildings caused instant suffocation and death of the casualties. 
Another similar (but dramatic) example is unexpectedly low crush casualties following the September 11 Terrorist Attack in US. After this violence, the total number of deaths was more than 3,000, while, AKI due to crush syndrome was diagnosed only in one case. This finding was explained by severity of the disaster resulting in so many instant deaths due to the sudden collapse and a very few injured victims.



RENAL DISASTER / CRUSH SYNDROMERENAL DISASTER / CRUSH SYNDROME
•• IntroductionIntroduction
•• Etiology / pathogenesisEtiology / pathogenesis
•• Clinical / lab. findings Clinical / lab. findings 
•• Prophylactic / therapeutic interventionsProphylactic / therapeutic interventions

LOGISTIC ISSUESLOGISTIC ISSUES
•• Severity assesment Severity assesment 
•• Providing health care Providing health care 
•• Medical support Medical support 
•• Other logistic issuesOther logistic issues

CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

•• Rescue ActivitiesRescue Activities
•• Evacuation of the victimsEvacuation of the victims
•• Logistic planning in hospitalsLogistic planning in hospitals
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Providing health care can be summarized under the headings of:
- Rescue activities
- Transport of the victims
- Logistic planning in hospitals




RESCUE ACTIVITIESRESCUE ACTIVITIES
(The Armenian Earthquake Experience)(The Armenian Earthquake Experience)

People living in disaster prone regions should consider that People living in disaster prone regions should consider that 
they they areare needed asneeded as ""rescuersrescuers"" in the case of a disaster.in the case of a disaster.

Noji et al. 1993

SOUTHERN ITALIAN EARTHQUAKESOUTHERN ITALIAN EARTHQUAKE
--Only 18% of the uninjured peopleOnly 18% of the uninjured people

took part  in the rescue activitiestook part  in the rescue activities

De Bruycker et al., 1985

Presenter
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Rescue activities are of major importance following earthquakes. Considering the rescuers: it is well known that the most effective rescue work after earthquakes is not accomplished by trained teams, but by ordinary people or other surviving casualties. 
According to a retrospective analysis conducted after the Armenian earthquake, the majority of the survivors were rescued by their untrained neighbors who had survived the earthquake with no major trauma. In this analysis, it was found that only 2.6% of the casualties were extricated by the Russian experts and less than 1% was rescued by foreign teams.
The same was true for the Marmara Earthquake as well. 
On the other hand, in the Southern Italian earthquake, only 18% of the uninjured people (neighbors) took part in the rescue activities; this lack of concern was attributed to the probable psychological shock following the disaster and the lack of education.
Therefore, the media in disaster prone regions should make programs that draw the attention of public to this vital issue and encourage the citizens to take part in rescue activities.
People living in disaster prone regions should consider that they are needed as "rescuers" in the case of a disaster.








RESCUE  ACTIVITIES (Time Period Under the RubbleRESCUE  ACTIVITIES (Time Period Under the Rubble--I)I)
The Marmara Earthquake ExperienceThe Marmara Earthquake Experience
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Rescue activities within the first 2 days Rescue activities within the first 2 days 
are of vital importanceare of vital importance

11.7±14.3 (0.5-135) hrs.
Sever et al. KI 2001

Kobe earthquake: 9 hrs.
Oda et al, 1997

Sever et al, Crit Care Med 2002
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Rescue activites, or, the logistic actions undertaken to reduce the time period under the rubble (TPR) is one of the most critical factors influencing the final outcome of the victims, who survived the first traumatic impact.  
In the Marmara earthquake experience mean TPR was approximately 12 hours, which is longer as compared to the Japan Kobe Earthquake in 1995. In the latter catastrophe victims spent only nearly 9 hrs under the rubble. Longer TPR in the Marmara disaster may be related to the severity of the earthquake and the inability of rescue teams to extricate the victims during the early hours of the disaster. 
Again, in the Marmara earthquake the longest durations spent under the rubble were 135, 120 and 98 hrs. These durations learn that intensive rescue activities should continue at least for 5 days. Most of the survivors were rescued by hands or light handy tools like pick hammers, shovels, pneumatic tools. Application of heavy-duty machines carries the risk of causing death to the surviving casualties under the rubble. Therefore, only after 5 days, when it is evident that there is no survivor, evacuation of the debris in a less-refined manner can be started using vehicles such as bulldozers. 
The highest number of patients in Marmara (n: 240) were trapped under debris for 5 to 8 hours; 12% stayed under the rubble shorter than 5 hours, while 7% remained there longer than 24 hours. The green line shows the cumulative percentage of the rescued victims. By the end of 12, 24 and 48 hours, 80%, 93% and 97% of the entrapped victims had been rescued, respectively. Therefore, rescue activities within the first 2 days of the disaster are of vital importance.




Non-survivors vs. 
survivors: (p=0.26) 

Dialyzed: 10±10 hrs.
Not dialyzed: 16±23 hrs. p<0.001

Only the victims with mild trauma Only the victims with mild trauma 
can survive under the rubble for longer periodscan survive under the rubble for longer periods

Sever et al. Crit Care Med 2002;30:2443-9 
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RESCUE  ACTIVITIES (Time Period Under the RubbleRESCUE  ACTIVITIES (Time Period Under the Rubble--II)II)
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The risk of mortality is considerably higher in the victims that are trapped under the rubble, and mortality has been mentioned to be  a function of duration of entrapment, because prolonged entrapment delays emergency treatment. However, the relation between TPR and risk of renal failure development remains controversial
We made a study on the time period spent under the rubble in the Marmara casualties. The duration did not differ significantly between survivors and nonsurvivors. On the other hand, to our surprise, this duration was significantly shorter in the dialyzed victims, compared to those who needed no dialysis support. This is an unexpected finding since one may assume that the longer durations of entrapment, the higher risk of more severe trauma.
For a comprehensive analysis, we studied some clinical and laboratory parameters of the victims who were entrapped for longer or shorter than the index duration of 50 hours. Interestingly, the victims who stayed longer than 50 hours were characterized by lower levels of BUN, creatinine and lower numbers of dialysis sessions as well as shorter duration of dialysis support. All these findings indicate that the victims who spent longer durations had a better preserved renal function. 
Actually, this was probably due to selection bias. Only the victims with mild or moderate injuries could survive long enough under the rubble to reach the hospitals. We can assume that any survivor rescued days after disaster can have a better prognosis as compared to ones who were rescued earlier.





CONCLUSIONSCONCLUSIONS

•• Number of deaths due to crush s. Number of deaths due to crush s. (renal disaster victims)(renal disaster victims)
can be decreased by appopriate management.can be decreased by appopriate management.

•• Medical practice during disasters differ considerably Medical practice during disasters differ considerably 
as compared to routine medical applications.as compared to routine medical applications.

•• Disasters and subsequent "renal disasters" willDisasters and subsequent "renal disasters" will
continue to be major causes of death in the future. continue to be major causes of death in the future. 

•• National / international disaster preparedness and National / international disaster preparedness and 
logistic planning can be helpful to decreaselogistic planning can be helpful to decrease
postpost--disaster chaos and provide effective health care. disaster chaos and provide effective health care. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 
To conclude:
Disasters and subsequent renal disasters will  continue to be major causes of death in the future.
The number of deaths due to crush syndrome (or fatalities of renal disaster) can be decreased by appropriate management.
Medical practice during disasters differs considerably from routine medical applications.
National and international disaster preparedness scenarios and pragmatic logistic planning  can be helpful for decreasing the chaos of the post-disaster period, and providing more effective health care services.
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